[BCP 372]

Eucharistic Prayer D
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, faces them and sings or says

Vbb b vbDRcv bgcvbDRcvbtfcf,c}ccbDRcbgcvfcvbdcvf,c}ccfÃYcgcô
VvvbFTccrd,mc}ccgcfÃYcbgcv FTcfcvrd,mc}cvvbgcbgcbgccbbfÃYcvb gv õ
Vvb gcv b FTcv fcvf,c}cvbgv b gcfÃYcb gcbgcv gccFTccvbfcv vrd,mc}
= The Lord be with you. + And al - so with you. = Lift up

your hearts. + We lift them to the Lord. = Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds

XbbFTz$z#cFYcÎhYcFTcf,cb [vbfcbhcvb jcvbkcuhcvbf,cv bdmcv bfcbhcvFbTcvbfv ô
Xvvbf,cb ]v FTzHUz8z&vb hcbhcv hcv hch.cb[v ygcb tÍdcb FTcg,cvb{cvgccgcgvb õ
Xvb gcvbfcvbgcv b hcvgv b g,c[v bgcvb gccfcvbrÌscvb DRcvhcbFTcf,c]bvô
It

is tru - ly right to glo - ri - fy you, Fa - ther, and to give you

thanks; for you a - lone are God, liv - ing and true, dwell - ing in

light in - ac - cess - i - ble from be - fore time and for e - ver.

XvFTzHUz8zcvbjcb HUch.c[vb hcchcv b gv tÍdcvbFTcvbg,cb {v bfccbhcvb hcv hcb b bö
Xvhcvbhcvbgcv vgccdcv FTcvg,cb{bv bgcvbgcvbfcvbgcv bhcvbgv b gcvbgcbgv õ
Vvgcv bFTcv rÌscbDRcvhcvFTcfcf,cb]vb vFTzHUzKOz*z&z8z&z^z%zÎÌhsv smcv vrdzfzGYcb hcjcbhv ö
XvvygcbtÍdcbFTcg,cv[vrdcbfcv bhcv bFTcv b fcf,cb{v FTz$z#vFYv hcvygcvbhcb hv bö
Xvhcgcgcvdcv bFTcv g<vc{v bgcvbGYv brÌscbDRcvhcvb FTcvbfcvb f,cvb]v FTzHUz8v bjvb ö
VvHUcvh.cv b[v bhcvbhcbhccHUcvhv b hcvbhcvbhcvb hcbygv b tÍdcvbFTcb g,c{v gvb õ
Foun-tain of life and source of all good-ness, you made all things

and fill them with your bles-sing; you cre - a - ted them to re-joice in

the splen-dor of your ra-di-ance.

Count -

less throngs of an-gels

stand be-fore you to serve you night and day; and, be-hold-ing the

glo-ry of your pre-sence, they of-fer you un-ceas-ing praise. Join-ing

with them, and giv-ing voice to ev - ’ry crea-ture un-der heav-en, we

Xvgcv vfÃYcvg,c[vb bgcvbgcvb gcb gcvrdccDRcchcbFTcf,cv}
ac - claim you, and glo - ri - fy your Name, as we sing,

